FaR Out Scrip Program Info
All families can sign up for and can purchase Scrip, You're purchasing negotiable gift cards that
are used just like cash. Scrip is issued by hundreds of national and local retailers where many of
you already shop. These merchants want to support non-profit organizations, and in return ask
you to support them by shopping with Scrip at their stores. Scrip members can use Scrip to
purchase everyday expenses like food, clothing, gas, electronics and other essentials, and with
every purchase, you earn revenue for your child’s club account. You will receive 90% of the
profit back into your child’s Scrip account. The money in your child’s account can be used for
club fees, lessons, and program camps. If your child does not play, any money accrued will be
given to the scholarship fund, or you may redesignate it to another player in the club.
Raise Right allows scrip-using families to place their orders online, anytime day or night. Your
order must be placed by 9pm Sunday evenings in order to make the Wednesday cut off. All of
you must sign up for Presto Pay… an automatic banking alternative to buying your SCRIP.
There is a 15 cent fee. Instructions on the web site.

Delivery:
Roxane will contact you via email when your Scrip is ready for pickup at SOMI. I can send your
SCRIP orders home with your daughter if you feel that’s the best delivery system! Remember,
this in like cash… so be careful!. Other arrangements may possibly be made to help expedite
the process such as sending it home with another player etc. To our Lansing families- we don’t
have a “delivery system” in place however during the holiday season, we will make sure to get
those cards to you in Lansing but we encourage you to use the e-card features as well as the
“Scrip Wallet”.
I may also leave messages on the RaiseRight website indicating weeks that I may be gone and
will not be placing orders.

What you need to use Raise Right
· An email address
· A computer with Internet access and a current web browser
· Being part of a participating organization, which you are…FarOut and Capital
How to register
· To register go to http://www.raiseright.com. On this page, you can log into your account, or
register a new one.

How to join on Organization

·

You will be prompted to join an organization. FarOut Scrip enrollment code # is

2D52CA8A6824

Many helpful videos can be found at:
http://www.raiseright.com
When you want to utilize money in your child’s account, please contact me by email
stating when you want the money to be applied. I can not make out any personal
checks back to you. You can also check with me periodically if you are wondering how
much you have in your account and this can also be tracked from the Raise Right
website. I can be reached either by mail or email at roxane@faroutvolleyball.com

Great Feature! SCRIP WALLET!
Scrip wallet is a phone app that you put on your phone to download scrip to your smartphone or
tablet. Many retail partners participate with this.
For example, walk into Old Navy, decide what your purchases are, and while waiting in line, you
can “purchase” the amount of scrip you need, download it to your phone, then present it to the
cashier for payment! It’s that easy! Your presto pay account must be active and there is no
additional charge for this service!
Check out www.raiseright.com for all the details and you can call their very helpful customer
service dept to help you with this!

